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se for sale of BFI landfilt
ces signs letter of intent to take over Arbor Hills facility

"A letter of intent has been signed with

Superior Serrrices, but the deal hasn't closed

vet." Mvers said.
" 

ruyeis said many of the details have yet to

be worked out, but that it was "not likely"

anv of the more than 50 iobs at the landfill

*orrtd be cut or that the source of the waste

in the landfill would change.
Waste in the landfill comes from south-

eastern Michigan and Ontario, Myers said.

Superior signed a deal with Allied last

Augult to purchase and sell certain solid Continued on 7
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pany to take over the
r BFI official.
sclosed.
ago we (BFI) were Pur-
lste," said John MYers,
rt for BFI. "But aPProval
'as contingent on BFI
operations."

ialem Township Plant '
;ection of Six Mile Road
s being included in the
d by Aliied Waste.

waste service in selected areas that have

revenues of about $55 million and included

other land{ills in areas such as Pennsylva-

nia, Indiana, and Wisconsin.
Superior Services is a subsidiary of Vivendi,

a company that provides solid waste collec-

tion, transfer, recycling and disposal services

to more than 800.000 residential, commercial

and industrial customers in 12 states.

Since its consolidation of 22 businesses
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:hvil le High School graduate, warits to get the school's baseballf ield

lobert, wio performed countless hours of volunteer work for the
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Adolescence is hard not only for Corbin said when children begin

the children going througb it but for adolescence, often they are over-

the parents'wtr"o sometimes feel whelmed by tremendous emotional

drourned by it. uPheaval' For

rhatiswhyrocar ,,..maybe we can help by ili:'i3:""":1parents. Val Corbin
u''a c'*,y.ponf5r, giving parents additional S:&:"f;io""jare throwing the

"ri l*""lty 
Trt"lt fgSOUfCeS and SUpOff' gap between

"Life Preservers," parents and the
program.  Va lCorh in  P" tgeon ing^ 

fle monthly | :t^ n-^^^e.,^,^ 
' teens'

seminars wil be a Life Preservers coordinator "tf the kids
are unwilling tosort  of  parents

education into the talk parents still
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rnd Val
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issues teens and "tweens" face today

and effective ways to handle them'
.\trr- .l^n'r nretcnd to harre all the

need to be aware of what is haPPen-

ing to their children- and what they

trush picltup
is pozr, Iooks
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BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

The so lu t ion  remains  uP fo r

debate, but the problem does not:
garbage col lect ion in the citY of

Northville stinks.
Northrrille City Council is exam-

ining ways to imProve garbage col-

lec t ion  in  the  c i tY  a f te r  what

appears to be a slide in services
provided by its contracted comPa-

ny Painter-Ruthenberg.
Addit ional iy, ci tY off icials are

considering allowing residents to
.op t  ou t  o f  the  s t i l l -mandafed
garbage collection senrice.

O f f i c i a l s  a r e  a d d r e s s i n g  t h e

issue now because the contract
w i th  Pa in te r  and Ruthenberg
expires June 30.

;lJnfortrrnately. 1999 Proved to

be a poor Performance Year for the

c i ty ' -  con t rac tor .  Pa in te r  and

Ruthenberg," said Jim Gailogly' in

a report to the council' "Resident

dissatisfaction of solid waste col-

lection senrice appears to be signif-

icant."
For example, whole neighbor-

hoods have gone uncol lected at

timep and with FridaY being the

entire city's trash daY, residents

have no one to call until MondaY.

Addit ional lY, residents often-

times are confused bY what daY
garbage wil l  be col lected during

holidavs and also are confused
about what can be thrown awaY.

Gallogly said a large Part of the
problem is the daY garbage is col-

lected in the citY.
"If the conpany iras Problems in

its other colnmunities during the

week. Friday is sPent trying to fix

them." he said. "But those Prob-
lems are  be ing  f i xed  a t  our

expense."
Gallogly introduced two Possible

options to fix the Problem includ-

ing bidding out a new solid waste

collection contract or giving resi-

dents the freedom to hire their

o\,r,Tl contractors.
Bidding out a contract would

mean a new company seruices the

city. If the city rvere to give resi-

dents the freedom to Pick their
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Council ponders Heos smiling because

bettter methods His first

Many"teens are reticent to have their par-
ents dose by, Ponder said, for fear of embar-
rassment. kr addition many parents and teens
are not oractly arxious to talk about sex and
their bodies for instance with each ottrer.

"We'uvant to try to get speakers that
address the issues and $ve parents a way to
approach these topics so that everyone is

Continued from 1

own seryice company, residents
would select any contractor they
wanted and could pick and choose
how mueh service they wanted to
pay for and the city would no
longer be the middleman.

Even though qounci l  took no
action other than requested more
detailed statistics, some council
members  made i t  c lear  wh ich
option they preferred.

"Cutting residents loose and let-
t ing them fend for themselves
would be a short road to disaster,"
said John Hardin. council mem-
ber.

Hardin said streets would be
inundated with various collection
serv ices  t ry ing  to  make the
rounds.

The city also will consider what
changes need to be made to the
services provided including reex-
amining what day garbage should
be co l lec ted  on  and how any
changes will be paid for.

Currently, residents pay $10 a
month for col lect ion services as

and they need itris inlbrmation," Ponder said.
She said nany of the issues the goup will

deal with are those "riskV behaviors,"such as
unprotected sex, drugs, alcohol and tobacco,
teens may be curious about. Ponder said it is
so much easier to have a meaningful dialogue
wittr teens when a parent is armed with a lot
of irrformation and ways of broaching these

lor the luture ot tne group. rrrey salo urcy
would hke to get speakers rvho address issues
such as peer pressure and self esteem. In the
futwe they would [ke to see each school hav-
ing their own events and to set up workshops
to compliment each presentation.

Ponder and Corbin believe that these semi-
nars will be an excellent way for parents to

of garbage pickup online is
tuEJ

r e q u i r e d .  B u t  G a l l o g l y  s a i d
because the $10 is a requirement
i t  techn ica l l y  shou ld  be  a  tax ,
un less  res idents  a re  g iven the
opilon to not pay the fee.

"I think we need to give resi-
dents the ability to opt out of the
program or face a legal challenge
which we probably would lose," he
said.

Individual contractors would pay

a Ucensing fee in the city to collect
garbage in the city.

Either way, changes are needed
for garbage collection, said Chris
Johnson,  Nor thv i l le  mayor  and
pr iva te  a t to rney  who has  seen

fainter and Ruthenberg in court
often lately.

"They  are  hav ing  a  wor ld  o f
problems dealing with other com-
munities," he said.

Andrew Die tder ich  mag be
reached u ia  e -mai l  a t  q .d ie t -

derich@ht. home comm. net.

in no time!

1998, he was awarded Northville's
top honor of Northville Chamber of
Commerce "CitDen of the Year."

But i t  was his work with his
p layers  Dean Fre l l i ck  sa id  he
remembered most.

"He wou ld  g ive  them adv ice
about l i fe," he said. "He always
taught them that family, religion,
and baseball rvere the best things
in life and to respect them."

Dean Frellick said his father dis-
couraged his players from missing
a practice unless it was for one of
those three basic tenets.

In honor of his father's service,
Bob Frellick received a plaque with
his name on it from the district. It
was placed in the'home dugglrt of

the high schooi
which weather
and vanda ls
have s ince
destroyed.

"You can ' t
even read i t
a n y m o r e .  N o
one knows i t
was  even fo r
h im fo r  a l l  he
. l i d  I f  r r r oc  - i r r s f
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Internet access through HomeTown 0n-Line!

is just $tS.gf per month. That's wodh a smile.
In addition to a free month of use, you receive

FREE 24-hour,7 days-a-week technical support
and FREE software. Now, that's w0rth a great big
smile,

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown 0n-Line!
Just use your compuier and log on to
http : | | oeonline. c oml subsuibe.html

You'lIhear from us with your account
information within 48 hours.
, 0r call one 0f our subscription lines:

734.591.0500
or

249-644-1100.
(Mention "0n-Line!-2000' when you d0)

Don't miss out 0n a great pr
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be perfect at this," Cr
haveto start somewhe

Ufe Preservers ffrst
tive director of Conte
tions and motivationr
The program is co-s
seryers. Northville (

Son pushes board
to narre baseball @onlin€.-: fou'll be smiling

fteld after father
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Rezmierski said the rat ionale
behind the pol icy was to avoid
possible conflict and hard feelings
between people, or slighting those
who might believe they were more
deserving. The policy was made
during the naming of Hillside Mid-
dle School.

Additionally, Rezmierski said the
district would replace the plaque
but the board would have to wait
to rule on the naming. Rezrnierski
said that although he was affiliat-
ed with Northville schools at the
time Frellick said the field-naming
commi tment  was made,  he
couldn't recall exactly what was
promise. Therefore, he and the
board needed to
review the
archives to find
the board's deci-
sion.

'We're going to
have to do a bit
of Indiana Jones
d igg ing  to  pu l l
those files from
the basement, so

+ ^ t _ ^  ^

"Everything that is on that
field right now my dad built.
He did all this on his own
time and never accepted a
dime for iti'
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